Background: A recent study demonstrated joint hypermobility increased the incidence of injury in an elite football team utilising a univariate statistical model.
<H1> INTRODUCTION
Hypermobility refers to range of motion that exceeds normal limits at some or all joints in the body (Russek, 1999) . Generalised joint hypermobility is a term used to describe hypermobility that exists in the absence of musculoskeletal pain and rheumatologic disease and takes into account an individual's age, sex and ethnicity (Simpson, 2006) . Generalised joint hypermobility is classified as a heritable connective tissue disorder and represents a qualitative variation in the structural protein collagen (Simmonds and Keer, 2007) . The Beighton scale is a validated tool used to assess the presence of generalised joint hypermobility (Remvig et al, 2007) . Individuals are assessed on a 9-point system for excessive joint range of motion at the following anatomic sites: fifth finger, thumb, elbow, knee, and trunk. The British Society of Rheumatology recommends a Beighton score ≥ 4 to categorise an individual as hypermobile (Remvig et al, 2007) .
Professional football is a contact sport with an estimated incidence of injury between 24 and 30 injuries per 1000 hours of match play and between 3 and 5 injuries per 1000 hours of training with a high prevalence of lower limb injuries in which hamstring strains predominate (Walden et al, 2001; Ekstrand, 2008; Ekstrand et al, 2011) . The findings of a systematic review with meta-analysis suggests that hypermobility increased the risk of knee joint injury during contact sports, although there was no evidence that hypermobility affected the risk of ankle joint injury (Pacey et al, 2010) .
Two longitudinal studies included in the review investigated female football players -cohort comprised professional and semi-professional athletes -over a ten year period and found that hypermobility was a risk factor for injury (Östenberg and Roos, 2000; Soderman et al, 2001 ). Collinge and Simmonds (2009) were the first to investigate hypermobility as a risk factor for injury in English male professional football. The authors reported the prevalence of joint hypermobility to be between 21 and 42% depending on the threshold cut-off score used to categorise hypermobility.
Similar injury rates for those players categorised as hypermobile and non-hypermobile were found but a tendency for hypermobile participants to miss more competitive matches and training sessions was reported.
Konopinski et al (2012) conducted a cohort study at a first tier English Premier League male football club and found the incidence of injury was greater for players categorised as hypermobile than those categorised as non-hypermobile. This resulted in more missed days of match-play and training, recommending that pre-signing medical screening should include the assessment of generalised joint hypermobility.
To date, studies in professional male football have only been conducted at a single-site (i.e. one football club) reducing external validity of the findings. In addition, data has been analysed using univariate statistics that do not control for interactions or confounding risk factors for injury.
Differences in definitions of injury, monitoring of exposure, measures and threshold scores for categorising hypermobility make comparison between studies difficult. The aim of this study was to investigate hypermobility as a risk factor for injury occurrence and to compare the incidence of injury per thousand hours of exposure between hypermobile and non-hypermobile elite football players utilising a multi-site design and multivariate inferential statistics.
<H1> METHODS

<H2> Participants, Recruitment and Selection
A prospective cohort study was conducted during the 2012-2013 season. All clubs in the English Championship were invited to participate by providing the Head Physiotherapist at each club with a Study Pack that included a description of the study plan including operational procedures and a letter of invitation. Clubs that expressed interest were sent a more detailed Study Manual before being formally enrolled as a study site. All players with a professional contract at each enrolled club provided written consent to allow their data be used in the study including pre-season clinical assessment, match and training exposure and reported injury and illness throughout the season.
Ethical approval was obtained from the Faculty of Health and Social Sciences Ethics Committee at
Leeds Beckett University and study data was coded for anonymity.
<H3> Procedure
Each club selected a designated member of the medical team to be responsible for collecting data and forwarding it to the data custodian from the investigating team (<initials here>). On day 1 of pre-season, hypermobility status was measured using the 9-point Beighton scale (Table 1 ) using a cut-off point of ≥4 to categorise a participant as hypermobile, consistent with previous investigations (Östenberg and Roos, 2000; Collinge and Simmonds, 2009; Konopinski et al, 2012) . Bilateral elbow and knee extension values were measured using a goniometer to dichotomise joints as hypermobile or non-hypermobile (Norkin and White, 1995) . Knee and elbow goniometric measurement have been shown to have good intra-rater reliability and moderate inter-rater reliability (Watkins et al, 1991; Chunang et al, 2007) . Anthropometric measurements and playing position were also recorded.
Data relating to pre-existing injuries at enrolment were not included in the study. Exposure was recorded on monthly attendance record forms, which included all training and match exposure to the nearest minute. Absence from football participation due to injury, international duty or otherwise were recorded on the attendance form. Injuries incurred whilst on international duty
were not considered inclusive. Participants were deemed injured until able to participate fully in team training or match-play. Incidence of injury was derived from the exposure form and calculated as the number of injuries per 1000 hours of exposure.
to the investigating team via email on a monthly basis. Information was checked for ambiguous or missing data and medical teams contacted for clarification.
<H4> Data Analysis
Comparisons between hypermobile and non-hypermobile participants were made using t-tests,
Poisson tests, and a Cox Regression model. Unpaired t-tests were used to compare demographic, anthropometric, and exposure data between groups. Within-participant comparisons of the number of injuries in training and match play were made using Wilcoxon signed-rank tests on pairwise differences. The incidence of injuries per 1000 hours of exposure was calculated for hypermobile and non-hypermobile participants, and compared using Poisson tests. The influence of hypermobility as a potential predictor variable for risk of injury was analysed by means of Cox regression analyses.
Analyses were performed using R version 3.0.2 (R Core Team, Vienna, Austria), with statistical significance set at P ≤ .05.
<H1> RESULTS
<H2> Characteristics of the Study Group
Twenty-four football clubs from the English Championship were invited to participate in the study, of which three enrolled. There were 80 male participants that provided pre-season assessment data (mean ± standard deviation [SD] age, 24.5 ± 4.6 years) including 10 goalkeepers, 30 defenders, 24 midfielders, and 16 attackers. Mean ± SD Beighton score was 1.30 ± 1.47 of a possible score of 9.
Seventeen participants went out on loan to different teams during the course of the study period.
The Poisson tests and Cox model accounted for this data censoring i.e. it was conducted on 80 participants and designed to control for drop-outs. In order to avoid data distortion, all other data are reported for the 63 players who were present for the entire study period.
The prevalence of hypermobility was 8.8% with 7 participants scoring 4 or more on the Beighton scale. There were no statistically significant differences between hypermobile and non-hypermobile participants in age, height, weight or training and/or match exposure (Table 2 ). However, analysis of age between the three participating teams demonstrated that one team had a significantly older squad (mean ± SD age 27.12 ± 4.01 years) compared with the other two teams (23.49 ± 4.74 and 23.34 ± 4.72 years, p < 0.05, unpaired t-test). Of the sixty-three participants followed for the duration of the study, fifty-one sustained at least 1 injury (5 hypermobile, 46 non-hypermobile). Twelve non-hypermobile participants did not incur injury, however all 7 hypermobile players were injured. Fourteen participants (22.2%) sustained at least one re-injury during the season, three of these 14 players were hypermobile. Although not (Table 3 ).
There were 117 unique injury mechanisms (Table 4) . Hypermobile participants suffered a higher percentage of contact and jumping/landing injuries relative to non-hypermobiles. Of the 117 unique injuries, comprising 128 different injury locations (one unique injury mechanism may result in more than one site of injury) ( Table 5 ) and 122 injury types (e.g. fracture dislocation of the ankle would represent two injury types -'fracture' and 'sprain/ligament injury') ( Table 6 ). Twelve unique injuries were attributed to the hypermobile participants. Half of injuries for all participants were classified as moderate severity; however there were no statistically significant differences between hypermobile and non-hypermobile groups according to injury severity. Lower limb injuries were most common, with the most frequent location of injury being the thigh (47/128, 37%) and ankle (19/128, 15%) (Table 5 ). In terms of injury type, muscle rupture/tear/strain was most common (48/122, 39%) ( Table 6 ). Three of the 12 unique injuries (25%) suffered by hypermobile participants were located at the knee (2 ligament sprains, 1 cartilage injury). Non-hypermobile participants suffered 17 knee injuries (16%), 8 of which were ligament sprains. This data failed to reach statistical significance (Fisher exact test, p=0.59). Average days lost for knee injury in the hypermobile group was 48.8 versus 22.5 in the non-hypermobile group. 
<H3> Multivariate Analysis of Injuries
The Cox model included the following as independent prognostic factors for injury risk; training exposure per week, game exposure per week, age, and hypermobility status. Data was clustered on player and stratified on position and club. Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) testing confirmed stratification improved validity of the Cox model. Training exposure was highly significant in terms of increasing injury risk (p = 0.000, Table 7 ). An extra hour per week of training increases the daily hazard by a factor of 1.4 -an increase of 40% (Table 7 ; Figure 1 ). Game exposure per week did not increase injury risk (p = 0.48, Table 7 ). Non-hypermobile participants had a lower injury risk (p = 0.11), which was suggestive but not conclusive that hypermobility is a risk factor for injury (Table 7) .
Non-hypermobility increased the daily hazard by a factor of 0.67 -a decrease of 33% (Table 7 ; Figure   2 ). There was no tendency towards a heightened injury risk with increasing age (p = 0.2). 
<H1> DISCUSSION
The prevalence of hypermobility in a multi-site sample of 80 English Championship football players during the 2012-2013 was 8.8%, with a mean ± SD incidence of 9.2 ± 10.8 injuries/1000 h. The results show a tendency for participants with hypermobility to experience more injuries in matchplay and overall (training plus match-play), just failing to reach statistical significance. There was no difference in days missed from training and match play between hypermobile and non-hypermobile participants. The low number of participants diagnosed with hypermobility is likely to have contributed to low statistical power and the lack of significance found with inferential statistical testing resulting in a type 2 error. With the observed injury rates and total exposures, the power was 0.2, R version 3.0.2 (R Core Team, Vienna, Austria). Had the injury rates been consistent with a previous study for hypermobile participants (Konopinski et al, 2012) , the predicted power is 0.98, R version 3.0.2 (R Core Team, Vienna, Austria). We suggest that injury rate may differ between the English Championship and English Premier League.
Hypermobility prevalence in an English Premier League football team was found to be 33.3% using a
Beighton cut-off score of 4 or above (Konopinski et al, 2012) . Collinge and Simmonds (2009) reported the prevalence of joint hypermobility in a second tier professional football team to be 21%
using Beighton when a cut-off score of 4 or above was applied and 42% when a score of 5 or greater was used. The prevalence of hypermobility per se varies from 5% to 43% (Simmonds and Keer, 2007) , suggesting that a prevalence of 8.8% is not atypical. The variability in reported prevalence may be due to operational differences in assessing hypermobility -case identification -or inherent within the study population demographic i.e. age, gender and ethnicity. One of the teams in the present study had a significantly older squad compared with the other two teams involved. Collinge (Table 8 ). Anecdotal evidence in elite football suggests that it is not uncommon for such pathologies to coexist.
Table 8 Brighton Criteria
Major Criteria Beighton score of 4/9 or greater. Arthralgia for longer than 3 months in 4 or more joints.
Minor Criteria
Beighton score of 1, 2, 3/9. Arthralgia (> 3 months) in one to three joints or back pain (> 3 months); spondylosis, spndylolysis, spondylolisthesis. Dislocation/subluxation in more than one joint or in one joint on more than one occasion. Soft tissue rheumatism > 3 lesions (e.g. epicondylitis, tenosynovitis, bursitis). Marfanoid habitus (tall, slim, span/height ratio > 1.03, upper:lower segment ratio < 0.89, arachnodactyly [positive Steinberg/wrist signs]). Abnormal skin: striae, hyperextensibility, thin skin, papyraceous scarring. Eye signs: drooping eyelids or myopia or antimongoloid slant. Varicose veins or hernia or uterine/rectal prolapse. JH diagnosed in the presence of two major criteria or, one major and two minor criteria, or four minor criteria.
Mean incidence of injury during training and match play (4.1 injuries/1000 h, 29.9 injuries/1000 h respectively) were similar to previous reports (3 to 5 training injuries/1000 h, 24 to 30 match injuries/1000 h) (Walden et (Rogalski et al, 2013) . The present study is the first to report the relationship between training duration and injury risk in professional football.
<H2> Study shortcomings
A larger sample size is required to improve the study power. Small to moderate associations between risk factor and injury have been estimated to require over 200 unique injury cases (Bahr and Holme, 2003) . The present study had 117 unique injury cases within the entire sample. In addition, a single season prospective design was used in this study and a consecutive season approach would have been beneficial to enhance external validity. The study suffered from recruitment difficulties as only 3 from a possible 24 clubs enrolled.
The Beighton scale was employed in the current study as it is quick and easy to administer and despite its use in previous studies we are increasingly concerned that it may not have been sensitive enough to confirm a diagnosis of hypermobility in athletic populations. The moderate inter-rater reliability of the Beighton scale may be a limitation in our study given that participants were measured by different clinicians. This may account for the low prevalence of generalised joint hypermobility found in the study. Within the Beighton Scale upper limb measures predominate and the scale provides limited information as to the degree of hypermobility. Future studies may wish to consider better methods of identifying those athletes for which hypermobility may be clinically significant.
Injury was defined in terms of time lost from football participation. This definition has been criticised due to the strong subjective component associated with time-loss due to injury (Konopinski et al, 2012 ). In addition to actual tissue damage, psychological issues i.e. anxiety and depression, may also Training exposure was significantly associated with injury risk in the current study, however intrinsic training and match load were not observed. The likelihood is that the unique interaction between training load and duration is what affects injury rate. Future studies should incorporate global positioning sense (GPS) and heart rate (HR) data in order to calculate intrinsic load. Moreover, future studies should record previous injury for participants at baseline to include in the Cox model, as previous research has consistently found it to be a predictor of injury risk.
<H3> Implications of Findings
Our findings suggest that hypermobility contributes to injury risk in professional football and we recommend that players should be routinely screened for hypermobility. Identification of hypermobility provides clinically relevant information in terms of injury prognosis, specific rehabilitative strategies and return to play time-scales. Sports Science and Medicine Departments should consider the effect of increasing training exposure on injury risk in professional football players. Future cohort studies investigating joint hypermobility in elite football should utilise a larger sample size and may wish to categorise players according to both the Beighton and Brighton Criteria.
<H4> Conclusion
There was a tendency towards increased incidence of injury in hypermobile elite-level football players in the English Championship. Increased training exposure represented an injury risk for all participants in the study.
